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Date: 22-I I -18

PHEKGOVEENMENTCOI.LEGE

IQAC MEETING

Time:  10:40 A.M.

Venue: Principal's Office

MfefrgEEieife
PrincipalDr.VizovolMekrowelcomedthemembersandcongratulatedtheResearch

andSeminarCommitteeforthesuccessfulconductofaonedaylntemationalWorkshopon

21StNovemberon"AQuestionofounership"withDr.EasterjneKireastheresourceperson.

ThemeetingwasconvenedtodiscussimportantmatterswithregardtotheNAAC

PeerTeamvisittoPhekGovemmentCollege.

The following member

SI.No Name        L"6 I"C"JDers were present jn the meeting:Desinat.D

I23 Dr.Nutazo LoneDrlKoktibS
g     Ion    epartmentAsst.Prof.,rQACmember

•.             a    an       inShriMulehuKhesoh
Asst.Prof., IQAC memberAsst.Prof.,IQACmember

or5 Shri Besengulie VenuhDrLeviiiuSk.
Vice Principal

I
6           DrMedongu|:ehzr::su                         £::tt:rr::',I:=:=ember

7 Dr.H. Atoholi Sem  ,DrVizovolMk
• ,                  I rectorAsst.Prof.,JQACmember

8 ero Principal

ThePrincipalapprisedthemembersjnfavouroftheextensiontjmeperiodforNAAC

peer   team   visit   to   the   college,   keeping   in   ITijnd   the   ongoing   construction   of  physical

infrastructureslikethesciencelaboratoryandgirlshostel.ThePrincipalalsorequestedthe

VicePrincjpalShri.BesengulieVenuhtocontactthecontractorstoexpeditetheongoing

construction works in the college.

The  members  came  up  with  three  time  slot  options  for  the  NAAC  peer team  visit

whichwouldbeintimatedtoNAACOfficeBangalorebyNAACsteeringcommitteeatthe

earliest. The dates are:

I)3oth.3]St}anuary20]9.

2)5th.6thFebruary2019.

3)|2th-|3thFebruary2019.

r



Both Principal  and  Vice-Principal  reminded  the  members about the  importance  and

role of IQAC to safeguard the overall progress and  interest of the students and college. On

the same note, Vice-Principal also apprised the members of their role and responsibilities to

sensitize  the  various  public  organisations  as  and  when  demanded  by  situations  for  the

common interest of the college.

Principal expressed his concerns about the recent transfer order of two officers from

Phek Government College and the need for replacement of the same.

Dr. Medongulie Zatsu, Director IQAC expressed the need to have IQAC action plans for the

forthcoming semesters.

The  Principal  pressed  the  need  to  focus  on   paper  publications  and  other  career

advancement programs like seminars, workshop and other research oriented activities among

the teachers and students.

Dr.Levinu   Sakhrie   apprised   the   members   about   the   importance   of  students'

progression  in terms of career guidance and  pursuance  of higher studies.  Besides flnancial

constraints  for students  to  pursue  higher studies,  there  is  a  lack of awareness about career

avenues and opportunities.

The house also discussed the need to focus on upgradation of college library, setting

`zr +e translation department and other research oriented activities.

The meeting concluded with a proposal to go for an outing in the nearby village for collecting

flora for college beautificatic.n.

Recorded by:

Dr. Nutazo Lohe

Asst. Professor

DepartmentofHistory


